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TIiE MISSOUf{l MINER. 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri. 
x t 
Vol. 10, No.2. Monday, September 3, 1923. Price, 8 Cents. 
Dean Puts Alumni Association Over The Top 
DON' T FORGET THE 
MINER DANCE. 
We need say but little to' the old 
t;mers at M. S. M'. as r ergards the 
character and gen eral' exceilence of 
M):ner Dances, but we'll hiaIVe to ask 
the FreshmErn: ,and new students n ot 
to mio: s these affairs if they intend to 
make the most out of their college 
caTee'l'S 
The ~ight way to get in l";g·ht with a 
Rolla g irl is to in vlite h er to attend a 
Miner Dance. It's better than "Say· 
ing it with flowers," arnd ch eaper , too. 
Admiss~o'l1 $1.00. Friday, S E,ptember 
7th, 9 P. M. 
E NROLLMENT NOW 310. 
Enrollmcmt Up to Noon Sept. 4th. 
Graduates ..... ... ...... ... .. .............. -- -- . fi 
Seniors ____ . __ .. . __________ .. ____ . ____ __ . __ . __ . __ .. 43 
JUi11 0 1"S ... . .......•. ____ .. .. ____ . ......... . •.. . .. . 79 
Sophomores ______ . __ ... . __ . __ . __ __ .. __ __ . __ .. __ 53 
Freshmen __ .. __________________ . __ .. ____ __ . ______ 103 
Spedals __ .. .. ______________ ..... __ ... ________ .. __ .. 21 
Total .. __________ ...... .... ... ... ..... ---- ... 310 
Thes ~ numb ers are a ll acc ord~n,g to 
the officb l cLassification of students. 
The numbers in the cla&s Q,rg·amtiza·' 
tions will not agree with t hese figure~, 
since some memb ETs of the Sophomo're 
Class are officia.lly I1ank ed' as Fresh-
m en ,SO,n1i€ Jun iors are ranked as 
Sophomores, a lild some S en iors are 
Tanked as Junio~·s . 
The orfficers of all student org'2J1i-
zations are u rged to h and in member-
sh ip lists and names of officers, to 
complete t h e, fi les i m this office, .and to 
ke f'll such lists u p to date by notify-
ing the office of new m emb ers t aken 
in, as promptly as possible after their 
induction . . ThElSe lists are very us e-
ful, a nd are necessary to c omplete thl' 
1'nldividu'al student records . 
H . H. ARMSBY, 
Registralr and Student Advisor . 
PROF. MANN GETS 
NEW ASSISTANT 
E . W. Ca;r lt()ln, a gnaduate M. E. 
from Colora do Aggies, has been add -
t d to the staff of t he Drawing Depal't-
Continu ed on Page T €ln. 
40 1 MEMBERS. 
ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
OCTOBER 25 
Since J-n:s EJection to t he office of 
Secretary, at ther time the Alumni As-
soc'iation was organized, Prof. George 
R. D Clan has made for himself an en-
vil'lble r Erputatiorn as an organizer. 
The Association was formed by the 
few old graduates who returned to 
their Almla. Mater f o'r the home-coming 
cdebra tion in 1921. Since t hat t ime 
Prof. Dean has, through h is unti~;ng 
eiforts, rnCl'eased the m embership 
from a mere handful to its preseilt 
stren gth of fo ul' h undn,d m em1J1E'rs. 
While yet in its infancy t h e M. S. 
r1. Alu mni Association has do'ne ?. 
gTe'll!; deal for the school. It is in a 
position nOW to make M. S. M. one of 
t he best known :scho ols in the co'untl'Y 
by a syst~matic drive towards increi.\s-
i l1g the f,nrollme'nt. With its ra lunrnl 
scattered far and wide, '.nd v,-:th a 
c a'fi" ble org;anizer lat 'its helm, it 
fhonld b e rable to induce m any s tu· 
d ents to 'ltt e-nd here, who without its 
influen'ce, or without th e, information 
which its m ember s a r e able to gi >'0 , 
w ou ld have only a r emote knowledge 
of th e scho ol. 
F or t h e informat ;on and guidance 
of cur alu m!Jl i ubsCl'ibers w e are 
printing the followi>ng section of the 
con ",titution of the M. S. M. Alurr. ni 
A Sfl8 ci ation, and a Lst of the nomina-
ti-o'ns : 
Cons t itution. 
Secti on 2. The B oard of Directors, 
fun ct :o':.\ ng as al Nominatin g Commit-
te,e, shall Elect a s nomi'l1 ees not le"s 
than two m emb er s of the Associati:m 
Continued on P a g e Four. 
CLASS ELECTIONS SATURDAY. 
In accordance with the regulations 
of the SIEnior Co u:nlcil the annural class 
office elections will take place o'n, Sat .. 
u l'd ay" September 8th, at Parker 
H a ll. 
A list of nominees f or the' offices 
f oll ow s. The Senior Council will con.-
duct t he election. 
Senior Class. 
Presidenit: 
CLAUDE L. KEMPER 
C. E .STOVER. 
,No' other officers n ominated . 
Junior Class. 
Presiden t: 
F. C. SCHNEEBERGER. 
E . J. GORMAN. 
JACK NOLAN. 




L. A. FISHER. 
Sec1'€,tail.'Y : 
J. N. HARRIS. 
S. M. RATHBONE. 
Treasurer : 
F. O. FINK. 
LEO L. BURNETT. 
Preside:r.rt : 
LEO E. SHIRE. 
Sophomore Cl a ss. 
R. M. WHITE. 
J. D. CRAWFORD. 
Vice-Presiden t : 
ERWIN GAl\1METER 




J. A. HOLMAN. 
KIRK COMMACK. 
S. E. CRAIG. 
FACULTY WIN 
BASEBALL TROPHY. 
In a h ectic exhibitiol1 of the 'nation-
al pastime the F,aculty triumph ed 0\'-
er th e Sigma Nu, 6 to 4, in t he d ecid-
in g game of the basE,ball champio n-
ship ser ies. Although Schaeff ET pitch-
ed a g'oo d brand of b :tll, his mates 
f ailed to g ive h):m proper support, a l-
lowing the F ae ulty t o pun cture t h ei'l' 
Con tinu ed on Page Seven. 
PAGE TWO. THE MISSOURI Ml'NER. 
1)Ta\\)\t\~ ~\\5\T\lme~\S, eO\\e(}e 5\\~\)\\es·, 
eon\t\\(\ ~e~s, eO~~\\~ '"Fe~e\\s, 
MARRIAGES. 
HORROM-HUME. 
On J\Iay 5th "Doc" H OLTom t00k 
uuto' himself ~ w ife, Miss Maud Hume 
u'ein g the lucky l ady. They went to 
'Warrenton , Mo., to have the knot 
tied. " Doc" is again i 'p.J school, while 
Mr s. " Doc" is at pre,snet in St. Louis. 
Samu el Zook, ' 23, went stra'ght 
b:.ck to I owa and tuok the m ighty 
jump. Mrs. SamuEl Zook spent a few 
days in Rolla last year , but her name 
was 8 secret. Bed wish es to b oth of 
you , and r em ember M. S. M. 
I-ape e,'s 'fll me may 'a lso be in cluded. 
among the recent benedicts. Won-
ders will continue to happen. The 
M:n er wishE'S you both the best of 
luck Ma,y succe,ss and h appi'ness be 
yours always. ~ ., 
WALSH-McCONVILLE. 
J. K. Walsh, '17, ex-Editor of t h e 
Miner was m arried to Miss Cecelia 
McCo~ vi l e on J un e 28th, 1923. They 
are r esiding at Wilburton, Okla .• 
5mOKeS, 5mo~e"s 5\l~\)\"\eS 
~"O~/'('\)\\\\~~ \~ 501\ '"D'f\~\<..S , 
where J. K. is President of the Old<!-
hom" School of Mines. The Miner 
extend's best wishes, and may a ll your 
troubles be m.i'll,ors. 
POND-PAGE. 
Apri l 28, 1923, at W est on, .Mas,., 
there was solemnized the m.arri sge of 
Walter F. Pond to Miss Madel, ne 
Page, of New York City. Mr. PO'!l'c: 
is ,S'2 01ogist for the Miss:mri Geolog-
ical Survey, wiih offices :n the Rolla 
Buij cl:ng. Mr . and Mrs. Pond are re· 
sidir,g at 1108 RolLa St. Continu ed 
success and happiness is the s i'n.cel'e 
wish of the, Min er. 
SHAW -CORNWALL. 
O. C. Shaw, one of Rolla' s n ative 
sons, and a former M. S. M. studen\ 
WlS marr:ed r ecently to' Miss Paulin ,~ 
Cornwall , a lso of Rolla. A lways b e 
lcind tOl her, Clark, a nd y ou'll a lways 
b e Jiappy. 
RIXLEBEN-SPRINGER. 
Bruno Rixleben, '22, was married t o 
Miss E lla Mai Springer, of Hold'en-
r 
ville, Okla. The ceremony t ook place 
2,t Sh'awnee, Okla., O'nt July 22, 1923. 
Bruno stopped in to see Us today, 
land he is still happy. 
DOOLEY_HARRI S. 
The student body lost a r eal fri end 
land a loyal supporter when Glel,l1 
Do oley, '2 3, stole Mi;ss Emily Harr is, 
da,ughter of Prof. E. G. H arris, fr om 
our midst. 
Glenn w ill b e remembe.r ed as a'3-
sist~ 'nt to the' Student Advisor, Sigma 
N u, Joplin boy, banjo player, and C"-
eryth'ng else . The Miner extends 
the best of good wishes. 
PROF. FULCHER DIES. 
Prof. J. E . Fulch er, '96, died at his 
h ome ;n DesMo:nes, Iowa, Aug. 28th , 
1923 . The deCEased was a professor 
at Highland Park College, DesMoines, 
,at t he t ime of h is de ath . M. S. M_ 
has lost a rea l fi::end and booster. W e 
take thi s occas.ion to extend OIu.I' deep-
est sympathy to h is wife, who will bC) 
r emsmbered a Miss Ida All en, of 
Rolla . 
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Gem Candy Shop 
THE PLACE OF REFINEMENT TO TAKE YOUR FRIENDS 
ICE CREAM CANDY 
PHONE 259 
~ationa ~anK of Ro a 
SandS Grocer~ & MarKet 
. FRESH MEATS, GROCERIES, VEGETABLES AND FRUITS 
TRY US FOR QUALITY AND SERVICE 
Call or Phone Your Order. Phones 77 and 515 
ALUMNI. 
Kenneth Aid, '20, is a geologist in 
Venezuela . S. A. 
E. P. An d'rews, '22, who was for-
merly 1'1'o.£essor of I\Hning ;n t h e Ok-
l11ho 111l3. School of Mine,s, 1S with the 
Co., in Sian Juan, Couhuila, ,Mlex. 
M. p. Brazill, '20, is in charge of 
the constructio'n of the United Last 
Co.'s new block plaJ1t, at Crystal Fla llC' , 
Mich 
H. . Buser, '23, is w;th the Neva .. 
CIGARS 
112 PINE STREET 
da Consolidate'd Copper 00'., at Mr:-
Gill, Ne'Vada. 
S. K. Reid, '22, is with the Chino 
Conso l'idated Copper Co'., at Hurley, 
New Mexico. 
W. E. Case, '22, is trans111lission test 
man for Bell T ele,pho'nie Co., Little 
Rock, Ark. i I ' ~;~~ 
Elmer F. ChJapin, '23, is 'a metal-
lUl'gist in the oxide department of the 
American Zinc< 00., of Illinois, at 
Hillsboro, Ill. 
Harold W. Hurd, '21, was married 
l"2'cE,ntly to Miss Margaret Mayes, :of 
Panis, Mo. Hurd' is an en'gineer for 
the Ill inois Highway Department, sta-
tioned at Rockport, Ill. The Miner 
wishes t o join MIl'. Hurd's many 
friends is €;xtendimg cong11atuLations 
and wishing the newly weds mlUcil 
happi11ess. 
Gerald E. Ebmeyer, '2 0, 1S resident 
ge'ol ogist for the Empire Gas and Fuel 
Co., at Bartle,sville, Okla. 
Carl Gettler, '22 ,is city engilneer of 
Hannibal, Mo . 
Willi am F. Hoke is with the Ash 
Grove L:me a nd Portland Gement Co., 
Springfield, Mo. 
Daniel Elijah H)uff'mJan, '22, is &n 
a s sayer fo,~' t h e, Miami Copper Co., at 
Superior, Ariz. 
Chas. Fml'ker is a t the Kenwood H o-
tEI, Baker sfi E'ld, Calif . 
F. R. H a:lasey, B. S. '22, is with the 
Alul11 :'nIU111 Ore Co., East St. Louis. 
H. T. Mann, B. S. ' 08, M. S. '09 , 1:; 
M. '10, wh o was in the metallurgy rJ.f'~ 
'pa l' tm ent here from 1908 to 1914, anl1 
since Frofes-slol' of Metallur gy at Mon_ 
t ana SchOOl of Mi'nles, Butte., Monta-
n a, is in Rolla on his way to M. 1. T., 
to take p ost -graduate work 
T. S. Dunn, B. S. '10, E. M. 'l u. 
Pnfessor of Mining at Georgia Tech., 
is v i s~t jl [l.?; the Pi K . A. house this 
week 
PAGE FOUR. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A weekly paper published by the 
Btudents, in the interest of the Alum-
ni, Students and F aculty of the Mis-
souri Scho ol of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
------------------
The Official Publication of the 
M. S. M. Alumni Association. 
Entered as second class matter Aprii 
2, 19 15, at the Post Office at Rolia, 
Missouri, under the Act of March 3, 
1879. 
STAFF. 
F. C. Schneeberger.. ... . -- ..... , .Editor 
E. .T. Gorman " .. """ ... "Athletic EciiV)r 
J. C. Clearman"""" .... "Vocate Editor 
D R Bak"r"". _____ ",,_.Assistant Edit ·.)r 
F: .T.· Underwood .. " .... As':l:stant Editor 
Business Management. 
C. G. Cunninigham " Business Manager 
J. C. Rei(L .. " .... "Adverti~ing Manager 
W. E. Ivins." .. ___ " Circulation Manager 
"--------------------------. 
Issued Every Monday. 
Subscriphon price: Domestic, 
$1. 50 per year; Foreign, $2. 00. Single 
Copy, 8 centil. 
YES! WE HAVE NO BUZZER. 
In each cbss room the close ob-
server will notice a recb:l11g'ular ap-
pea.ring s.ort of an rnstrument, to 
which is att3ched a pair of electr;ca l 
·wires. The. sa le pUl'pose of this in-
,trument is to buzz. When ~t no 
onger buzzes it has failed in its pur-
p ose, ar~. ld can no· longer be Cla lled a 
buzzer. ThE reason it has belen hung 
up fOl' the purpose of buzzing is tJ 
notify t he erotwhile preoccupied in-
structo r thl:l t the end of the pf,riofl 
h as arr;ved. Now, as ,ve havc said 
before, the buzzer has faJiled to buzz, 
yet the instructor cOlntinllES to ill-
struct, which means that the instruc-
tor ill the succeeding class is petulant 
w h en his s.tudents fai l to arrive OflJ 
time. This provokes cutting rEanarks 
fro m some in structors regarding som e 
students, and l'egl.1l'ding oth ~r instruc-
tel'S as well. 
We want to suggest, first, that 
school time b r. cal ibrated to Rolla 
time; and, sccond, that Rolla t ime be 
W EStCl'l1 Unio'n ized; and finally, to Cdl} 
the Varsity electrician's attention to 
the sad and deplorable condition of 
the b uzzer. 
J. L. GREGG LEAVES, "BUDDY" 
CAIRNS RETURNS TO BUREA1) 
O F MINES. 
J. L. Gregg ha left the State Mill-
ng Experiment Station, to accept the 
:po, it io n of l1leUlllurgic,al j.~spectl'l· 
THE MISSOURI MrNER. 
with the Ga 'y Steel Corpol'ation. lIe 
left Rolla on Friday moming, Ang. 
31. 
A. L. (Buddy) Cairns, '21, h as tak-
en Gregg's place. "Buddy" has b ee n 
in Butte, Mo'ntana, with t he Butte 
and Superior Co." where h e was as .. 
f;aYEr and chemtist. 
Subf;cribe. for Th er Missouri Miner. 
VALUABLE COLLECTIONS 
RECEIVED. 
The D<:partment of Geology is just 
i'r;1 receipt of a very 'Valuable a nd rep-
l'es E.ntaLve set of the minel~aLs an(l 
rocks of the Bradm Min e, coll ected 
by the late Christian R . Miller, M. S. 
M. 1911. The co ll ection was d onated 
to the school by Mrs. Mill er, ~11 mem-
ory of her husband. 
The Paleontology co ll Ections of the 
Department of Geology have receiveJ 
l'f.cent valuable additions of Texa:.; 
Comach ean fossi ls, through the kin d-
I ~.ICSS of Kurt deCousser and 1. W. 
Keyes, Cli:lsS of 1922, who are now 
wClk:ng for the Transcontinental Oll 
Comp,any. 
Continued from Page One. 
f ell' each office to be filled by ballot in 
the following m anner: The Secre-
tuy, who must b e. a resident of Rolla, 
]'.I':ssouri, the designrated headqU'artel'~ 
of the Association, shall submit to 
each member of the Associaton by U. 
S. m . .il, a ballot containing the nam e;:; 
of a ll n omine ES for offider at least 60 
days prior to date up oln wh ich the 
t erm of offices to be filled becom es ef-
fective. Membe,rs sha ll be requested 
to ind:date upon such ballots the indi -
vidual for whom vote is cast, and reo 
tt:rn to the Secreta.ry. The maj ority 
of v cles cast and in possession of th e 
Secretary 'r: ot later f ·- p· ten day~ 
previous to beginning of tJrm of offiee 
shall constitute an election. 
NOMIN A TIONS. 
For Presiden t. 
A . EMORY WISHON. 
RAY F RUCKER. 
For Vice-P r esident. 
J . C. REID. 
H. H. NOWLAr . 
For Secretary-Treasurer. 
GEO. R. DEAl . 
J. B. BUTLER. 
The officers elected will erve from 
Nov. 5, 1923, to Jov. 5, 1925. 
Mai l your ballot to Gpo. R. Dean, 
M. S. M., Rolla, 10 ., before Oct 2." 
1923. 
Subscribe for The Missouri Miner. 
P a tron ize our Advertis ers. 
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GET YOUR CERTIFICATES 
WE H AVE SECURED THE A GENCY FOR THE 
UNITED CIGAR STORES 
And give coupons with every purchase made of their good s 
which con3i st of practically everythin g for the 
S MOK ER 
These coupons are valuable, ask for a cata logue and see what 
merchandise is obt ainab le by t he savi ng of t hese coupons 
\VHY ORDER YOUR 
MEAT lAND GROCERIES 
FROM DIFFERENT STORES 
WHEN 
THE SUNSHINE MARKET 
Carries a Large Variety of 
FANCY AND STAPLE 
GROCERIES & FRESH r~EATS 






J OE. SMITH, Prop 'l 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 
ROLLA , MI SSOURI 
5 P er Cent I nt erest Baid on 
Time Deposits 
ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE 
J. S _ BROWN T AK ES 
MUILE :'IIB URG'S PLACE. 
J . S. Brow!1 , who graduated fro m 
M . S. '\If. in '17, has r eceived a yen"s 
leave of ~bsen c0 from the U. S. G. S. 
to take Frof. Muilenburg's plac3 bis 
year. 
Brown spE n t tile summ er fo llowi-'!g 
h is graduation in the southern part of 
Missouuri mapping oil structures for 
the Sbte Geologic[1 l Survey. That 
fall he WEnt to the U. S. G. S., wher~ 
he r emained until he CElme here . H i,; 
first work w ith the sur .Jc y wa::; in the 
Impel'i~!1 Valley. Two publiQatioJ1B 
were printed o'n, his wor k there. Fro ,;,! 
tlo c Imper:al Valley h e went to the 
coast cf Connecticu t, where he made 
an ~xj1austive study of se-a and undel' 
ground wia ter. A report of th:s work 
v.-:\s publi shed in th e America'n Jour-
nal of Science, Oct., 1922. Brown 
10£;; the Survey during the war to join 
the a rmy, and r:turned to it after hi'5 
discharge. Upon Iretul'Dling he was 
put in charge of a party sent to Haiti, 
where the winter 1920-21 was spent. 
While with the Survey, in 1922, he 
attended Wash:ngton U, in. Washing--
t en, D. C., where he l'Ece;ved his M. S. 
During the year 1922-23 Br own was 
awarded th e- Emmans MemoTial Fd-
lowsh :p in ore deposits, and spent 
t ha,t year at Co lumb;a, working on his 
Doctor' s degre.e. 
SE'veral mou'e of h is papers hav (~ 
bem accepted by th e Survey, but ar e 
n ot yet off th e, press. Next year 
Brown ex pects t o r eturn to Columbia 
and complete the work o'n h'is Doc·· 
tor's degree'. Brown is 3J m emb er of 
the 'ra u Beta F i and Sig ma Xi frat eJ' .. 
nities. 
BUREAU OF MINES BUILDING 
NEARING COMP LETION. 
Nothi ng is being ove.rlooked witl , 
regards to making th is new build;n g 
o':: e of the most modern testing labol:-
'atories in the United States. The ap-
proximate cost of construct ing thp 
building will the in the, neighborh:lor.l 
of $125,000. It is be:ng erected un _ 
dn t he su per vis ion of Prof. C. Eo 
Mann of MI. S. M." and F. G. Allin, of 
:.~e McDonald Construcu t:on Co., of 
St. Louis . 
The building ",:n contain, besidE'S 
t h e various t esting kllborator :es, tnc 
cfikes of the Miining Engineering D l' -
rartn j1ent, offices of PITof. Boyce, and 
Prof. Thornberry, and of Prof. Dean. 
The contracto r s hope t o turn tlw 
building over to the school about J[1n. 
] st, 1924. 
Subscribe fo r The Missouri Miner , 
Patronize our A d ver tis ers . 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
HARRY S. WITT 
WILL 
CLEAN AND PRESS 
YOUR 
CLOTHES 
THE WAY YOU WANT THEM TO LOOK. 
FRATERNITIES AND CLUB HOUSES GET OUR PRICES 
ON YOUR LAUNDRY 
PHONE 17 AUTO DELIVERY 
SPILMAN SPECIAL 
6111ctte Safety Razors 
FOR 98 CENTS 
Call and see us for your Hardwa re 
and C ut lery-Also Victor Records 
J. A. SPILMAN .. 
Student's Cafe 
CLEANEST AND MOST 
UP-TO-DATE 
CAFE IN TOWN 
BEST MEALS 
BEST SERVICE 
OPEP DAY AND NIGHT 
SEE AS WITH THE EYES 
OF YOUTH 
DR. ARTHUR. LEE CAPPS 
Optometri.st 
$1.00 COUPON $1.00 
This Coupon 1S good for $1.00 
on the purchase of a pair of glasses 




SHINE YOUR SHOES 
THE NEW WAY 
DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP 
PAGE FIVE. 
; 
FOOTBALL PRACTICE BEGINS. 
Fifty hJusk y pigskin aspirants an-
swered the in itial call for football ma -
terial, which was issued last Mon day 
by Coach McCollum. A lth ough the 
ranks of last year's eleven were sadly 
,lepleted through gr<~l(luation, t h e 
p:rospects for a wi'nning team appear 
exceedingly r(\sy. There are many 
men [Tom among the candidates who 
are showing a weal th of pr omise, and 
with a little coaching should mp.ke yal-
lliable addItions to the ra1:k s of the 
:'\1i]1ers. 
The Neil brothers, who came here 
fr (\m Springfield Teachers College, are 
showing much promise', and will un-
doubtedly make a 5trong bid for a 
pl«ce on the line. 
Til er e is a 'Iloticeable scrurcity of 
ends this year, Anderson being the 
only man to r eturn who has hud e:c· 
peric·nce on the e'nds. 
The dfNelopment of two good men 
to take care of the wing positions is 
one 'cf the hardest problems which 
confrcnts Coach 1\l[cCollum at the 
prcsent time. The devdopment and 
the perfection of the forward 1Ja~s 
have immeas'uTably 1ncreased the ad-
vant[,ges of a good pair of ends. 
Nolan, Ledford, Sargent and G'ros-
ch:m constitute the m em/bers of l ilst 
ye~n·'s backfi eJd who have returned to 
school. With these men as a nucleu s 
the Miners should have one of t he 
hard€,t hitting and fa stest traveling 
backfiellds that they have had for 
years. 
NEW COURSE ON CURRICULA. 
A n ew lo5-ho ur course is ab ou t to 
be offEred dealing with, and com pr is-
' n g, a comprehensive study of the 
chrcnolog:cal sequence and the prop-
er methods of circUlmambulation as 
connected with th1e n ew M. S. M. r eg-
lstl ation scheme. The student w ill be' 
given extensive practice in the proper 
ml3thods of shuffling the registration 
cards; ,also in the art of determining 
by the sense of touch, the proper 
forms to use on all occasions. 
-In connection with the abo've it is 
al flo planned to drJl the student tho~·­
oughly on the d : t f'rmination of th() 
average semester grade; its r elatio 'l 
to credit hours, a.nd the relation of 
b oth to 'ell'. maximum schedule. 
This couJ:se is to be accompa,n i ~J 
by th e bboratory course in "F.acult y 
Peti'lion Composition." 
Texts: Green Registration Prob-
](Im -Annsby; The Origin of Grade 
Points-A. Nonymous. 
Patronize ou r Adver t is e rs . 
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IF ITS QUALITY, 
SERVICE AND FAIR PRICES 
YOU ARE LOOKING FOR 










Are of The Best 
SA Tl'SFIED CUSTOMERS 
IS OUR MOTTO 
LENOX & HAMMER 
OUR MEATS 
ARE · 
Sanitary and Modern 
Which Enables us to furnish 
you with the best of 
FRESH MEATS 
Pirtle 
WATCHMAKER l& JEWELER 
ALL WORK PROMPT~ Y DONE 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
TO DECORATE YOUR ROOM 
LIKE THE 
GREAT WHITE W~ y 
USE 
EDISON MAZDA LAMPS 
L. C. SMlTH & SON 
A COMPLETE LINE OF 
KHAKIS, CORDUROYS, 
WHIPCORDS & MOLESKINS 
in both regular and r i'ding styles 
AT PR[CES THAT CAN NOT 
BE BEAT. 
RIDING :TROUSERS 
ALSO FOR THE 
FRESHMEN. 
Walk upstairs and save money. 
DAN JETT 




MEET THE GANG ANY TIME 
SEE "SOONER" HE'S GOl IT 






ALL LENSES D UPLICATED 
O ffice, Powell Bldg., 8th Street, 
Phones: 
Office 52; Resid~ nee 0.1 
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Rolla's Biggest and Best Store 
Continued from Page One 
in nEr 2nd outer defenc<'3 with hits 
that shou ld h..:we been easy o~lt~ . 
On the other ha'n.d We Faculty se-
cilred hits when hits were most need-
e d a nd this, combined with so me ex-
cell ent fi eldi'ng-, en abled them tv come 
ou t on top. 
A s a re3ult of their victvry the 
Faculty will come into possession of 
the cup w hich is awarded IB.nnuaily to 
the w';nner, and which was wo'n last 
year by the' Independents. 
It is not yet definitely knovtn 
wh ether or not a n ew buiiding w ill be 
erect ed in order to f urThish a suitable 
plac'2 to keep the troph y, but we are 
assu!red that some place w ill be se-
cured where "studes" and "Profs ." 
alike ca'n' often glaze on the Faculty's 
token of victory-and wonde,r how it 
ha;)pened, 
BIRTHS. 
R. W. Hunt and wife are, t he prou d 
p~rents of a baby girl. Congratula~ 
ti on s, Rosie,. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E, Stover are the 
\proud par ents o.f a baby boy, born 
JUly 26th. James Edward Stovei', 
'48, should be a famo us n ame in years 
to come. 
Dan J ,Ett and wife are parents of a 
braby girl, b or n recently. Cong'l'atula-
tions, Dan . 
Dr. and Mr s. Turner are the par-
ent s of a baby b oy. J ohn is t aking up 
cheml:stry a lre2.dy, and promises to be 
a 1'eo3l g un. CongTatulat;ons, Doc. 
"Pitts" B~and and w ife are the 
proud paren ts of a baby girl. Mr. 
Bland is located in St. Louis ';n t he in -
surance business. His b usiness, how-
ever, do es n ot interfeTe with his home 
life . C ~n;;ratu lations "Fitts." 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
CORE DRILLING 
H. H. Ameling Prospecting Go. 
IN CO RPORATED 
DIAMOND DRILL CONTRACTORS 
Hom 
[ Stat e G cologie: Survey 
o M issour i School 0.£ M:inos ROLLA, MO. 
20 Years of Continuous Service 
NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER 
~"d Friend 
The man who is rich in friend,., 
is rich indeed. The m an with· 
oui friends is poor even though 
he lives in a palace . 
You can noi choos your neigh-
bors, but you can choose yo ur 
fr icnrls. Let one of them be f1 
good bUllk--a bank which takes 
a l\ ien c11 y inter: st in you and in 
.\TO Ul' I'll ccess. 
Thie b:wk will be plea ed to be 
your friend. 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
ROLLA, MO., 
VOCATES. 
T Ilt' Vo('nLi <Hl~ l Cln ss 'Ios l ol1e 0(' 
its best lricn<ls 'in the deparLuL'c oC 
Mr:;. A d,\ L. Gl' l,g-g' 0 11 Aup:. 2Dth. 1\11('5. 
G ,'CP:P: ha s been ('OIlil1ee:Led wieh Lh e' 
Co-orclinalot's oOin', U. ' Velcl 'uJI:i' 
HUIJ'l"HU, ['01' Lhc ll[1 sL oigllLcen months. 
nnd wrts hddin Lh e high c L csLec m by 
n il 111cmbcI's [vi"t e class. he wns 
t's [lcc iall y admi t' d for h er willing'lles,s 
to [l ss isL all mCl11b 1's of Lhe dn [It 
all Linws. MI'. an d Mrs. GI!cg-g' will 
A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED 
CUSTOMERS 
AMERICAN ZINC CO., 
Mascot, Tenn. 
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OF 
City of St. Louis. 
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO. 
Kansas City, Mo. 
EAG LE-PICHER LEAD CO. 
Chicago, Ill. 
OWL CREEK COAL CO. 
Gebo, Wyoming. 
MISSOURI COBALT CO. 
Fredericktown, Mo. 
U. S. STEEL CORPORATION. 
mak e, th eir h ome in Gary, Ind., wh ere 
MJ'. Gregg has accept e d n po si tion a s 
met allurg ist for t he Illino:s Steel Co. 
T h e class wish es to extend to Mrs. 
Gr egg a hearty vote of thanks fo[' the 
cxceptio na l ser vices sh e rendered 
here. 
}\ s~ i sbl1 1 Prr f. ":. J. McKee 1'8-
tUl'J1cd to Roll a Aug, 2}). to 1'0Sn111 e h is 
duti : S:l assistant professllr (1-( vi I 
Pl'vtlll·:ti()n m eth ods. He has bee n (li-
r "ctly in ch::: rge of a nllll1bc): <,( IT'en 
( 11 placGment t rainin g ill Okl aholllCl 
ancl J{aJ'1~as duri ng Lh e sumIY.(.: l' . and 
l'( ,pc l'i s t hat a ll ,of his m en ml:\lkc good 
with Lh e it, employer, and a nun ,b er 
01 (h em will b e place d p bl'm an entl " 
Bush, Sa nd el' on, Chal,1ey, Alto n 
a l1d l~a ,s l e y latt .'nde cl summcr sch ool :It 
MissoluJ'i Un ivel' i ty. 
M,:Llock, SchaelICl', Kenll C! dy, D clc 
an:! Lindsley :1itc'll ded summer schoo l 
:1t A mes, Iowa . A lihough they 111:g'h~ 
ha l'e fin :sh l'd their studics t h e.r e , NlCh 
cbtLe ci to r e Lu rn and finish at M . S. 
M 
Clnsses in thc Vocational D palt-
m c f1o! wi ll st.::\rt Tu esday, Sept. 4th. 
A nUl11lb c,l' o[ th e men r;u'e expected to 
reiu I'J1 to Rol la. within the nex t f ew 
days. 
I' da te L ee Elliott ha been S llC-
cessfu l in avo;d ing ~ n inierv i,c'w. W e 
ex pc,c L t o h ave mor e complete detai ls 
at a n early da L a to his rece'nt a d · 
venturC' . 
LONG MOTOR CO. 
A uthorized 
FORD, LINCOLN, FORDSON 
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NEW STYLES, NEW FABRICS 
STYLEPLUSCLOTHES 
Fall clothes are much more interesting than usual, be cause there are so many new 
things to show you. 
Smart clothes for young' me/ll, especially, but not, to the extreme for older smart 
dressed men, and there are the new Ie ose, easy-fitting large coats with straight pants. 
Conservative models, too, single and double, breasted. 
The fabrics a,l'e the newest patterns of the season. Checks are very much sought 
after and we have stripes in vary ing widths and colors, finished and unfinished worsted, 
serges, fancy cosaires, etc. 
These are Styleplus clothes, the best lmown style line at p opular prices, every gar 
ment guaranteed., 
LOOK IN OUR WINDOW. Then come in and see the finest 
F all showing you ha,ve seen in years. 
Bradlrey Sweaters, Munsing Wear, Arrow Shirts Par Silk Hosiery 
STERLING M. SMITH 
The Store Where Style and Quality Cost Less. 
COACH McCOLLUM ARRIVES. 
Stanl €,y McCollum, coach of las~ 
YEar's fiootball team, will ag'ain serv~ 
in the capa\city of head football coach. 
McCollu,m spent the summer at his 
lnme in Pennsylvania, and arrived 
here Saturdaly, Aug. 25th. 
Alth8ugh a new-comer at M. S. l\'\: 
last ye ar Co,ach 'McCollum soon WOll 
the cGnfidence of both players Dn,i 
stuc~ents. We're glad to have him 
. w ith us again, and we're sur e we can 
safely say that the confidence which 
we had in him last year has not les-
sened to t he slightest degree. 
DR. W. T. SCHRENK TO TEACH 
CHEMISTRY HERE. 
The Chemistmy Department staff 
h as been m odified for this year by thr 
resignation of Mr. Drie,del,who taught 
Industrial Chemistry, and the app01nt-
mlmt of Dr W. T Schrenk who wiil . . , 
teach A nalytical and Inorganic Chem-
istr y . Dr. Schrenk comes from the 
University of Wisconsin, where he did 
his graduate work, and where he has 
since been insvructor in Analytical 
Chelmistry. -,':!<J 
RECEPTION FOR DR. SCHRENK. 
The Department of Chemistry held. 
an info rmal reception for Dr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Schren k last Monday even-
ing , at the hom 81 of Dr. W. D. Turner. 
All the member s of the' depaQ"tmental 
st:1ff and their wives were present. 
THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND METAlLUGY 
A Division of t h e 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI. 
The second oldest School of Min es in America, offers seven four-
year collegiate curricula leading to Bachelor's Degrees in 
I. Mining Engineering II. MetaHurgy l 
III. Civil Engi.neering. 
(Metal Mining IV. Gen eral Science 
. ,Coal Mining V. Mechanical Engineering. 
OptIons ( ining Geology VI. Electrical Engineering. 
P e troleum Engineering VII. Chemical Engineering. 
Also offers one-yea r graduate curricula lea diJlg to Master's 
d egrees in the branches of engi leering n a med above. 
The following d egrees are co lferrcd after three to five years 
of professional work: 
Engineer of Mines, Civil Engir. '8er, Metallurgical Engineer, 
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, Chemical Engineer. 
Has 800 graduates scattered all over the world holding posi-
tions as Engineers, Scientists and Tea chers of Science and Engi-
neering. At least 300 non-gradLates h ave reached distinction 
in th eir chosen profession. 
For informat(on address 
T HE REGISTRAR, Rolla, Mo. 
PAGE TEN. THE MISSOURI MINER. 
« 
THE MINERS' CO-OP 
A T SCOTT'S DRUG STORE is the only concern in Rolla owned, controlled and oper-
ated exclusively by former students of M. S. M. 
It Stands for the BES T i"N MERCHANDISE, SERVICE AND PRICE-A Square 
Deal for eV'ery Miner. 
Remember we handl e only APPROVED DRAWING INSTRUMENTS and 
ALL THE TEXT BOOKS 
needed in your school wor k 
We desire to meet ever-y student, new and old. 
Come in and get acq :.tainted. 
Blotters, Schedule Cards, 
and other helps free fm-
the asking. 
JNO. W. SCOTT, M. S. M. 1887-8-9 
HOMER C. KERR, M. S. M. Cla'ss '21 
E. A SCOTT, M . S. M, 1889-90-91 
JOS. WORLEY, M. S. M. Cla5s '23 
THE MINE WITH THE IRON DOOR 
THE WHITE FLAG 
THE ALASI{AN 
THE THREE LATEST BOOKS OUT 
AT THE 
F IRST DOOR SOUTH OF' NATIONAL BANK 
CLE 
M • STU E 
YOU VV ANT SOMETHING 
NE 
GIVE US A 'i:~IAL 





CLEANING, PRESSI NG AND REPAIRING 
FOR FIRST CLASS 
BARBER WORK 
CALL ON 
DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP 
TAYLOR MURRAY'S 
BARBER SHOP 
NEXT DOOR TO 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK 
Contin ued from Page One 
ment, 
Prof. Carlton' has bee n teachin;?; 
dI'awin)?' and dc criptivc gcometry at; 
the University of Neb11aska for the 
P:l t three y£lars, a'n d hould be we' ll 
q u ~,]if1 e. d to uphold t he standards 0-( 
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